History does repeat itself, ice out was late again in 2014! When we arrived the lake was the lowest we had ever seen by
the end of June it was the highest we’ve ever seen. The fish cleaning house had a foot of water in it and stayed that way
for 2 months. Mike was building docks on top of docks. The good thing, it didn’t bother the fish a bit! Fishing was crazy
good. All cabins have new double beds and high profile toilets. We sure got a lot of thanks for those! We’re all looking ‘
forward to open water and getting back to SPLIT ROCK LODGE.

Walleye Fishing - Opens May 16 2015…We have cabins available.
We had another great season of walleye fishing It started off in June and ran thru October. The size and numbers of fish
were a lodge owners dream. The high water didn’t bother the walleyes.

Crappie, Northern and Bass Fishing
We had another great fall for crappies. Showing up early we caught them under cabin 6 dock in August and we caught
them up until we left in October. The bass fisherman had a good season once they adjusted for the higher waters. Stoney
seemed to be the hot spot for northerns until they moved to deep water. We caught them on the reefs while fishing for
walleye’s. Always a pleasant surprise.

Muskie Fishing - Opens June 20, 2015 - We have cabins available!
Once again we had an awesome muskie season! We had quite a few guests that caught their first and their biggest. One
group had 41 fish in a week. Wow!

SPLIT ROCK MUSKIE LOGS BY NUMBER: Under 30(36) 30-35(57) 35-40(67) 40-45(52) 45-50(21)

Email or Call us to make your reservations now.
We have a new email address:
splitrocklodge@gmail.com
Visit our website at: www.splitrocklodge.net
HOPE TO SEE YOU IN 2015!
FISH ON,
MIKE, LINDA, AND DUDE

